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THCKSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1871.

CHICAOO.
We have no language to express our sorrow

over the blotting out of thit pride of every

.nmerican, Chicago. Chicago was cot only
the wonder of America, but it was the wonder

of the world.
The fire fiend has struck a Wow at the

sation'i pride.
The tens of thousand who, only forty-eig- ht

hour ago, were contented and happy at the
humble fireside, or in the palace, am y

thrown upon the world to commence life

anew.
We cannot comprehend the extent and

magnitude of the low. It luay be stated at
$000,000,000, but who cau tell how many
littlehouiea and marble fronts make
up that gum? Who can tell tie
extent of the IossT What financial difficul-

ties will thin destruction of the finest city in
the Weet bring upon the commercial cen-

ters of the East?" No one knows, no one
ein tell. Chicago has the sympathy of
every man with humane feelings.

He who can eten steak lightly ot the
burning of the world of hopes of an hundred
thousand of humau beings, is less than
human.

Chicago will receive immediate material
aid for the present wants of the needy. The
heart will respond. Leavenworth nobly
gave her mite lat night, 310.000.

It was given to Chicago. Had Leaven-

worth suffered as did Chicago, Chicago
would hate given us ten times ten thousand.

Chicago was always the friend of Kansas.
Chicago is gone. But history shall not re
cord a parallel of llie rapidity with which
the new shall replace the old.

The destruction of Chicago is a national
calamity. The rebuilding of Chicago is a
national necessity. The moneyed men of
the Exit will l obliged to lebuild the mer-

cantile talaces, unequalled in the world.
The hotels unexcelled in number and mag-

nificence, and the grain more homes which
made Chicago the granery of the world must
be rebuilt. Ten years, yes, half ten yeaia
will witness Chicago more populous,
richer, and grander thsn ever.

an (kess er rustu.
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Ureal Mrr In Ike Forest ol Vtiaron.
alas A Belt Thirty Ultra Wide Thsn-a- s

ol Ssqaare If lira Hnrned 0erHsfSlrela or Families
fosaelroaaart Bralltule Wild Ileaala

FlAelais; Trrrar o Food l.efl for
Mast or Kraal.
MlLWACKEE, Oct. 4. The special corres-

pondent to the Daily Seiri y from Green
Bay, says the fires which have been raging
in the woods between there and Lake Michi-
gan have extended across Fox River, and
cover a sti ip it thirty miles wide in Show-ane- e

and Oconto Counties, and the big
lumbering towns of Morrutta and Peshleys,
which are threatened with destruction. The
fires are raging over three thousand square
aailes of territory. One hundred families
hare been burned out of house and home,
and the refugees are in Green Bay and olher

i towns, and at least one hundred other fami-

lies are in equally as bad condition. Houses,
ibarns, farm buildings, bridges, fences, alxo-"lute- ly

everything, have been swept away.
"Thousands oi square miles of valuable pine
liorests are destroyed. Bears and other wild
'beasts have been driven in dismay from the
broods, and are lleeing in every direction
aero the fields. The entire population are
righting the fires without success, and many
.'have fallen down suffocated by the heat and
wmokeand carried by their comrades to
places of safety. AH supplies of food for
men and beasts throughout at least fifty
townships have been destroyed, and starva-
tion during the coming winter stares them in
the (ace.

Greek Bay, Wis., Oct. 4 The fires that
are now prevailing in the six or seven north-
eastern countie" of Wisconsin has never had a
parallel sine1 the settlement of the country.
The drought which has prevailed since carlv
in August ha dried up the springs, and
streams and egetalion, and has parched the
ground to such a depth below the surface
that the soil itself acts as a conductor, and
living trees are falling from the action of the
fire, whicii undermines them; all outstanding
property is swept away, there licing so little
water in an available situation to Mop the
fires. Barns and their contents, lnystacks,
corn, wood and other property, together with
hundreds of miles of fences, are burned, as j

no resistance can be ouereel to the approach- -
ing flames. There is no authenticated
account of loss of life, though a family in
Kcnawee county, and some Indians in Shaw-
nee county are reported burned. The hard-
est fights a:ainst the flames are made at
many saw-mill- s, which are located among
the pine forests in the region, but manr of

.lhem have been burned. All the available
force that could be obtained from the adjacent
places, Ium been called to the asistance of the
threatened settlements, in some cases with
'water available, and In others not. The
work has been so long and harassing, and the
men so tried with the smoke and fatigue, that
.in a great many places the contest has been
given up. In places where there was no
twater, the only available plan has bten to
dig trenches around the property; but the
cast wind carries large pieces of burning
hark through the air, and renders such

troeana useless.
'The Advocate of to-d- iy has accounts of the

fire in the counties of Brown, Kewanee,
Deer, Oconto, Ontogimer, Manitowoc and
Shawnee. It is estimated that an area of
150 square miles is being burned over.
Three saw mills are definitely known to be
burned; others are said to lie burned out, but
the reports need confirmation. In Kewanee
county from sixty to eighty dwelling houses
and barns have been burned, and the inhabi-
tants are fleeing to the lake shore for safely.
At Home's Pier a store with goods, six
dwellings, aud shops with barns .in i other
buildings, were burned, and it i said that
the inhabitants saved themselves by fleeing

to the pier and taking up the planks commu-
nicating with the shore. Two Rivers, Two
Creeks, Ahaupee and Kewanee and other
villages have been more or less damaged. In
Deer county, next north, great quantities of
cord wood, railroad ties, telegraph poles and
other property got out for shipment have
bee burned, an addition to the bouses and
bams. On the west side of Green Bay and
Fox River the flames extend from Menomo-'.ae- e

to Oshkosh, a distance of one hundred
.sjad twenty miles in length and thirty miles
i in width.' Along the line of the Chicago & North-:wsste- rn

Railroad tlie fire extended close up
'to the track on either side, for many miles,
1 between Depore and Appletou, threatening
She bridges and culverts, burning the fences
sand cordwood.and requiring the closest vigi-

lance in operating the road. Along the
of the same road, now building

aislaosnl a considerable amount of ties
have becm burned. Deer and bears come out
on the railroad and wagon road, and could
fee shot. Nobody baa time to devote to shoot
ing them.

Ob the line of the Green Bay & Lake
Pepin Railroad garde, a half mile, of cordu-
roy sabstructure, three thousand ties, and
hundreds of cords of wood belonging to the
road were burned, besides property of much
riMUr value belomrin to the farmers. Alt
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nan tar twenty uuica on ui urern litj are
roasnmui. Alders circus passed over them
only a few hours previous on its wav to Man-
itowoc

The fireextends to the city limits of Green
Bay on the east, and is running over the at

atarabes. The city is not regarded asu boger, though cinders and ashes are fall-
ing in the streets. The smoke Is so dense
that buildings two blocks off are not visible.

On the west fires have approached the vil-
lage liauto of Fort Howard, immediately op-
posite on the river, and large forces of men
weagared in staying i:s progress. What

will be the result to the standing pine and
r la these counties cannot yet be

No access to the forests is nrac--
I "'rthinr can be estimated, exert

frsjai the ejects of the fire near the settle-taeat- s,

where it penetrates the ground from
aae totwo (set, and has destroyed the life

sT the tasa- -j. The atinsphwe is haay, with
oirauL It will take a

10
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THE WEETIJSO F THE CirmEKj
LAST ETEWIHG AT THE CCCKT
WHIU.
Our citizens this morning, who were not

present at the meeting last evening, will see

from the awful accounts in the telegraphic
columns the full extent of the most disastrous

conflagration of modem times.
The city of Chicago is utterly destroyed.

Within forty-eig- ht hours its flourishing trade

is stilled, its power paralysed, and its Terr
existence almost blotted from the face of the
earth. Uomelens, foodless and clotheless, its

citizens are driven into the prairies by the

advancing flames, or forced to leap into the
wat rs to e&cape a fiercer death. Such a visi-

tation is almost m awful as the avenging fires

of God on the cities of the dead sea.
Picture to yourself as you read this morn

ing the accounts of these scenes, the wan
faces of the terror-stricke- n multitude, plead-

ing in tears to the elements or shouting with
frenzy as th-- InHled against fate, the how'

ling wind', the roaring tiamex, thethunder of
falling walls, the shrieks of helpless children
shrill and feeble, and above all the moming
sky that hung over their heads like a sea
ofbrasH, picture tho things to yourself,
and remember that he "who giveth to the

oor lendeth to the Lord." Let us heartily
destribute of our means a imrtion to relieve
the sudden and overwhelming calamity of
our friends, the stricken inhabitants of the
once beautiful Garden City by the Lake.

The great conflagration of London has
transmitted its horrors to our imagination
through the page of history, we are told of
the destruction of San Faancisco, the disas-

ter of New York, the ruin of ten thousand
houses in Constantinople. The story of the
burning of Paris sent a thrill of terror
through every heart. But here, within a
few hours ride of us, a great metropolis, arm-

ed with every modern safeguard, at an hour
of tinestimated prosperity, just on the edge
of winter, is swept away, in a fiery vortex,
carrying before it the lives of hundreds and
millions of dollars in all kinds of valuable
property. Et en the hope of relief which is
ordinarily rep-e- in the guarantees present-

ed by insurance, fail in this instance.
The calamity has consumed them
like a feather in the fires of hell. And
throush them and through the other ave-

nue of trade, the commerce of this country
has been checked in its flow; the price of
property has felt a serious loss everywhere,
and men are standing still to see the issue of
present events.

It is our duty to aid the sufferers and pro-

tect ourselves from a repetition of the ca-

lamity here. The &anie wild wind has
fanned us with its wings, which drove the
flames three miles through the glowing heart
of Chicago. An insignificant spark would
have lit our funeral pyre at any time within
the last fe ho.irs. But through thi; minis-

trations of Providence we have been f pared.
For this as for other blessings, it is within
our grasp to give a friendly hand to our
neighbors, who sit amidst the ashes of their
homes and warm themselves by the heat of
their own door-sill- Will not our people
reKml liberally and back up the appropri-

ations w i ih a unanimous voice? We believe
they will, and we bid them Amen in the
noble charity which it is within their power
to acco nipli-d- i this day.

THE TIMES.
Our patrons will excuse us for referring to

the fact that The Times continues to be the
recipient not only of the confidence of the
people, hut it receives that which is needed
for its material support.

Our Book-keepe- r, iu making his monthly
statements, gives ns 89,806.(50 as the amount
received during the laet five months for ad-

vertising. This is pretty good. We most
fiucerely tender our thanks to our valued
friends.

During the past week wehave not publish-

ed a railroad advertisement, and have had to
(unit from one to three columns of other ad-

vertisement. We will make good the omis-sion.- -,

and pledge to remedy the evil soon. ,

Our daily circulation is the largest ol any
paper in the city, and our weekly the largest

in the State. IMr home circulation of the
weekly is tin times larger thnn any other pa-

per in the city.
For these substantial marks ol approval,

we are determined to give our patrons in the
future a better pajsjr than in the past.

Wc are also uetermined, so far as possible,
to avoid personalities, advocating through
thecloumns of The Times only such men
and measures as the public good demands.

Envy and malice have assailed us. They
come, however, only from those who fear
the success of The Times, and the conse-

quent misfortune to their own subsidized
papers.

Our patrons having substantially indicated
their approval of our refusal to be drawn in-

to personal controversies, we shall endeavjr
to avoid them wherever and whenever it is
possible to do

And :n conclusion, while we make no high
sounding pledges, we hope, like President
Grant, whom Mr. Greeley has said makes a
better President each day after the other I

since he has been elected, to make a better
editor each day after the other as long as we

have control of The Times, which shall be
forour whole life-tim- and if we do not en-

tirely succeed in this, at least we will have
the comfort, which many editors do not have
and never will obtain, of having the exam-

ple of a great and illustrious man to guide
our footstes and stimulate our exertions.

THKiaXEBAL AUEST OF IHE V.
m. i. R. k.

The jieople of our city will hail with great
pleasure the appointment of Judge A Her as

the General Western Agent of the Chicago,
Rock Islann & Pacific Railroad Company

for the Southwest, with headquarters at the

city of Leavenworth.
We hail this appointment with the more

pleasure becaie the Judge has always been

the firm consistant friend of Leavenworth.
He is an able man, capable of filling any
position the company may assign him. He
is known throughout the State as a genial,
whole-soule- d man. He is active, wide-awak-

energetic and will make known to every-
body that the C. R. I. & P. is the only road
operating a through line from Chicago to
Kansas. This road is pledged to advertise
and work for the interests of Leavenworth,
and the business men of Leavenworth will
with one accord give them the lion's share of
their business. On and after Monday the
officers of the road will be found at 100

Delaware street, the finest and best office in

tbecilv.

TELEGRAM FISI UTCB HAMjr
UF CHICAGO AJJB XATM BMWI

F NT. LOUIS.
The following telegrams from the Mayors

of St. Louis and Chicago, relative to the
latter city, have been furnished by the May-

or of Lca enworth. Mayor Brown says:
''Your dispatch is received. Cooked

food is most needed in Chicago; next cloth-

ing. We have an executive Committee there,
Henry Overstal, Chairman. Our Chairman
here is G. B. Allen. Better send jour
money to him. He will send it to Chicago
to proper parties to your credit."

Mayor Mason telegraphs on yesterday
evening as follows:

"We need cooked food and mossty. Send
bv express basse we have no

Gov. PsJsser of THJneh has also
f4fc",5!.-- '.. v.

Cliicago in Riiini.

The People DMtitnte and
Suffering.

Oae Huatlretl Tlwi
le

Aa Affstalte tk

Chicago, Oct. 8. Shortly after 1 o'clock
this morning the fire which raged furiously
last night was got under control. It proves
not to have been so devastating as oappoied
hut night. The district burned over last,
embracing but tour instead of aix blocks as
reported last night, is bounded on the north
by Adams street, west byjClinton, south by
Van Buren, and easterly by the Chicago
River. Some four or five buildings withal
this district escaped destruction, among them
Vincent Nelson A Co.'s grain warehouse,
one of the largest in the city. The grounds
burned over were covered with lumber, coal
and wood yards, a planing mill, box factory,
vinegar factory, etc., and a large number o
dwellings and saloons'of the poorer clsssf
A close estimate of the entire loss' places it at
from two hundred and fifty to three hundred
thousand dollars, with probabiyjooe-hal- f that
insurance.

Chicago, 11, r.st. The fire fiend is again
abroad

At:45 the fire broke out on Dekowen
street, between Jefferson and Clinton streets,
in the West Division, and spread with great
rapidity.

At this hour some four blocks arebunusg,
and there seems to be but little hopes of stay-

ing the flames. The wind is strong, and the
fire surges through the frame buildings with
fearful velocity, devouring everything in its
passage.

The blocks burned.were closelybuilt with
two-stor- y frame buildings, occupied as stores,
dwellings, boirding houses, saloons, etc.,
and the loss will probably exceed that of last
night.

Latkb, 12-4- 5, a. m. To-nig-ht is the
worst in the annals of this dry. The fire
has swept over a space, at least three times as
large as that of last night, and is still rush-

ing on with greater fury than has marked
any stage of its progress, the engines ap
pearing almost powerless.

Fire Marshal Williams has telegraphed to
Milwaukee for all of the fire engines .they
can spare. Not less than three hundred
buildings have been destroyed, and more
than that number of families rendered home-
less.

The wind is blowing almost a gale from
the south and showers of sparks and brands
are sweeping over the city, threatening de
struction on every hand.

Thud Dispatch, 1:15 a, m. The fire is
raging with increased, fury; it spread; al-

most with the velocity of the wind, and has
now reached West Union street, distinre
more than a mile from where it started, and
covers a breadth of nearly halfa mile reach-

ing from the river to Jefferson street. The dis-

tance already burned embraces a large num-
ber of lumber yards, and the freight depots
of the Chicago & St. Louis and Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne 4 Chicago Railroads, and an
immense amount of other property, valued
at several million dollars. The prospect o
arresting the fire now seems ten fold greater
than an hour ago, and no one can tell where
it will end. Fire brands were blown across
the river and set the wooden buildings (lose
by the gas house in a sheet'of flame. The
flames spread in every direction, and the
prospects are that the Gas works will be de.
stroyed,'and the city enveloped in darkness.
A terrible inic prevails throughout the
whole city, and almost everybody, men, wo-

men and children are in the street. Praying,
weeping and wailing, are heard ineverv di-

rection. It now looks as if the whole city
might be destroyed. A large number of
lives is believed to have been lost, bul
nothing definite is known. The alarm bells
are now ringing increased peals, the design
being to call every sleeper from his bed.
The panic is increasing, and the people are
almost crazy with alarm.- - The vessels in
the river are catching fire in every direction,
and all the south side of the river will proba-

bly be destroyed.
Fourth Dispatch 1:45 a. m. A raging

roaring hell of fire envelopes twenty blocks
of the city. It is already within a block of
the office where this dispatch is being written
and is sweeping onward in a
whirlwind of devouring flames, against
which human efforts are powerless, and it is
impossible to tell where it will stop.

The bridge across Van IBuren street is
burned, and the Chicago, Alton & Ft.
Wayne Railroad tracks, cars'and depots are
swept away.

No language can describe the awful scene.
The flames sweep through the blocks of
wooden buildings.with thejrapidity of prairie
fire. Thousands of people ,fill the streets,
rushing out .of their dwellings, in many in
stances, .barely in time to save life.

Latest. 2:10 a. M. The block aeras
the street.from the telegraph office is on fire.
The wires have failed, and they are probably
burned down.

Chicago, Oct. 9, a. m. The entire
business portion of the city is destroyed.
All of the Banks, Telegraph, and Express
offices, newspaper offices (except the Tri-

bune), six elevators, and the Water Works,
are all gone.

There is no water in the city.
Not less than ten thousand buildiasB an

already destroyed.
The fire has burned a distance of five

miles and is still raging.
The wind is blowing a perfect gale.
Chicago, Noon, 9. The awful work of

destruction goes on with relentless fury.
From Harrison street south to livision
street north, and river to lake, an area of
four miles long by one wide, the flames have
swept everything before them. It is esti-

mated that at least one hundred thousand
people are homeless and in a sneering con-
dition. The streets in the uaburnt districts
are lined for miles with suck household
goods as have been saved from oVsnun'mi.

The most generous offers of sssislsiir.il
in money and food, or anything wanted,
come from every city and town possible,
by telegraph. The Mayor has responded to
several offers, asking that cooked food be for-

warded a soon tt possible. The firemea are
on the way here from CTmrinmwi, St. Losis
and other cities. The water worn an en-

tirely destroyed. They an aow blowing op
the buildings in the line of the fin to pt

to arrest in progress.
Lattjl It is now believed that tbetfwaad

of the fin southward has besn stayed at
xiarnson street, bet on tae aorta ssae there
is no dimumtion of its wry and the as
division is evideodyiloesned toaster I
tion. Then an grarefcsn that the
may spread to the west side of the north
branch of the river, acd the in-
habitants of the streets maid the
river are already moving to places
of supposed greater safety. The Western
Union Telegraph have aow six wins work-in- g

east and Sooth aad iato a tem-
porary office coraer e fwsis sad Srlssth
streets. The NorUweslsrn Rsitrosd is

both its hrsaihss, which an
filled with aVeissiritisna. bhssessi.' 'y rrrH j r Hi ths Tsier Vtlsi
an stm tatact, bat that the water had bsea
shot of from the&Mlhaasl West task est
aceaoat of the innatiry bssag ami ua hn
AosMBsaa. A toJiaajM aaatwai
amvssl fre--a tswXsrtb tffasai
jfl""- - BSBfSJBBSS)

sMjsjaaaL JTsMpaatasasft
-- I- v rr -- .s vr" I s J

It u impossible aow give an approximate-
ly cornet shUesaeat of. the leases, but a fair
idea may be formed when k is stated that
every bank in the city is burned with the
trcoption of two ssaall savings insritntions,
one on Twsatyeoond street in the South
Division, sad ooecRaadolxUiki the West
Dtvisioo;aUlbe wholesale bouses, and all
the huge retail establishments, the Post-offic- e,

Court House, Chamber of Commerce,
every hotel in the South Division, except
Michigan Avenue, which is left standing at
the extreme Southern limit of the fire and
escaped buraiag, thoueh badly scorched.
wtxj newspaper offices, the Tribune building
saving uanuy sncfftsnnm every,
theater, six of the largest elevators, the
immense depots of the Michigan Southern
and Illinois Central Railroad. Both the
ruawngiir aad freight depot of the latter
road 'were burned. More than a score of
churches and much of the shipping in the
river are also burned. Men who were mil-
lionaires yesterday are almost penniless to-

day. Bat more terrible than all is the terri
ble certainty that many human beings found
fiery graves. How manr no one can now
tell: perhaps no one can ever tell, but some
are known to hare perished and there is
heartrending fears that the victims of the
fiery master may be numbered by scores.

Hundreds of horses sad cows have been
burned in stables; and on the North Side
numbers, though released from confinement,
were so bewildered and confused by the sea
of fire which surrounded them, that they
rushed wildly to and fro, uttering cries of
fright and pain, until scorched and killed.
Any attempt at a description of the scenes of
tmssrjpsiang calamity would be idle. The
facts are that the once great
city oi luicsgo is destroyed;
that hundreds of millions of active camta!
have vanished, and that nearly one-thir- d of
ner inninitsMs an powerless is enough, and
any attempt to embellish would be but mock-
ery. As this dreadful day draws to a close
thousands of anxious eyes watch the dense
clouds of smoke which still roll over the
burnt district, with evident dread that a sod-
den change of wind may turn the
flames upon that portion of the city
yet spared. There seems, however, little
cause for apprehension, and reinforcements
from other cities an constantly arriving.

Col. J. J. Wilson, Superintendent of the
telegraph, is in receipt of dispatches from
the leading cities announcing that aid is be
ing provided lor the sufierers.

Mayor Brown, of St. Louis, telegraphs
that seventy thousand dollars have been sub-
scribed bv the merchants.

Cincinnati promises $100,000, and Cleve-
land is proportionately generous.

All this and a great deal more is needed to
relieve immediate and pressing wants.

About; three-fourt- hs of the United States
mail was sayed and taken possession of by
Col. Wood, of the Postoffice service.

6 p. m. The progressing flames in the
South Division were finally arrested about
1 o'clock p. m. This was accomplished by
the blowinsr ud and demolishing of several
buildingss on Wabash Avenue and Congress
Streets, by Lieut Gen. Sheridan. The dis-
trict burned over in the South Division em-
braces everything from the main branch of
Chicago River to the Lake, embracing about
one hundred blocks. This district contained
all the leading business houses, the banks.
insurance offices, halls, 4c., a large number
of enureses, including at. Mark's (Catholic,)
St. Trinity, First Presbyterian, Second
Presbyterian, St. Paul, Swedenburgian, etc.
The Methsdist Church, on the corner of
Wabash avenue and Congress street, is
saved. The Michigan Avenue Hotel, on the
corner of Michigan avenue and Congress
streets, and Congress Hall, directly adjoining
on Congress street, wen also saved. Michi-
gan Terrace, on Michigan avenue, embrac-
ing the residences of Lieutenant Governor
Bross, Hon. J. Young Scammon, J. C.
Griggs and other leading citizens, is com-
pletely destroyed with the furniture and
nearly all the other contents. All the
newspaper establishments are totally wiped
out.

The Tribune building resisted the fire for
several hours, but finally yielded, when

theatre immediately adjoining which
had ako withstood the raging element, final-

ly succumbed. In fact, all the buildings in
the district which claimed to be f,

shared the fate of those which could make
no such claims. The great Central Depot at
the foot of Lake Street, became a heap of
ruins about 9 o'clock.

Most of the cars of the Michigan Central.
Burlington A Quincy and Illinois Central
were moved on to the breakwater and saved.
The fin extended south as far as Polk Si.,
sweeping everything before it.
The district burned over here is some
four blocks wide and over half a mile in
length, numbering about 20 blocks. The
buildings were generally of the cheaper
character, embracing saloons, small shops,
poor residences, Ac The district burned
over on the West Side commenced at Taylor
street and running from ilekomen street to
Jefferson street, it ran thence four or five
blocks north and then moved diagonally to
ward the river, and finally the west line was
established on uunton street, and reaching
thence to the river. It moved in
this direction northwards until it
reached the Northwestern (West Sice) depot,
where it stopped, a distance of nearly two
mike from when it started. The Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne & Chicago, and Chicago & St.
Louis depots wen in this territory, both
psomigtf and freight, and are wiped out.
Almost the entire Northern Division, from
the main branch of Chicago River to Lincoln
Park, neaely two miles in length and one in
width is completely desfroyed, including the
water works, a large number of
elegant churches, c. This statement
embraces the districts devastated, and es

almost the entire business portion of
the city south of Harrison street, in the
South Division, and reaching out many
miles and covered almost entirely with
dwellings, composed largely of the more ele
gant class is untouched, and may now
be regarded as safe from injury. For miles
and miles in every direct'on the sidewalks,
lawns and vacant lots and front yards ol
dwellings are filled with people who have it,
escaped from their burning dwellings.
taking with them only a scanty amount of
their furniture and clothing. The sight is
truly pitiful and harrowing. They must re--
aeve immediate reliel or many will perish
of starvation.

As stated in my previous dispatch, it is
utterly impossible to make an approximate
estimate of the entire loss but it can scarcely
fall below one hundred and fifty millions of
dollars. Ofcourse, but a fraction of this
amount can be realized from insurance.

Gen. Sheridan has, telegraphed to
St. Louis to the Military Department there
to send at once to Cbioigo 100,000 rations.
He has also telegraphed to Omaha for two
companies of regulars and 1,000 tents. Tbey of
will all be hen as soon as they can reach
berebyraiL. He will also order another
100,000 rations.

Mayor Massn has issued a proclamation a
calling a meeting of the citizens ht in
tae West Division, to see what can be done to
relieve the saffeters. Then an at least
100,000 people who know not when to get
enough provision to satisfy the appeals of
hunger.

A later rumor from the North Division
says that the devastation ss less wide spread
than heretofore reported. I bear no deaths
reported by the dsorter yet, but undoubted-
ly

by
many have perished.

larof tlto City act oa Fire
Chicago, 10: !1 p. m. Later word is just

brought that a fierce' fin hi raging on Thirty-ir- st

street. This street is two miles south of
the southern fire limit, on the South Side
and a little leas than that from the limit on
the West Side. This has been set afire for
the purpose, evidently of destroying the
rtniiiniwf portico of the city, largely occu-

pied by wealthy resadeats. It it ako known
that two men wen caught in the act of firing
baildiags, and shot, and two others were led
off wkh ropes around their necks. As the
wind ts blowing a perfect gale the end cannot
befUHoM. Farther news will be forwarded

soon as received.

lolsnllos; PsurSAeotars off taoFlso.
Chicago, Oct. 10 The fire continued to on

burn all last night on the North Side, but
this MHMTMog it is under control. It is lite-

rally true to say that there is nothing
of that side from the river north to

Lincoln Park on the north, aad from the
orthbraach of the river on the west This

portion of the city, except along the main
river where there wen bosiaess blocks, was
occsojMbydweuissmaad two-thir- of the

wao arenownosBe- -
ioai, aad sosseare ia frame buildings on the
Mrthwsst section, aad others are on the

It
it a renewal

oa the West was looked for
flta iataa

Ioia
oaasaaloBKSBSsl'Basr SsaBaSB SBaBSsI

ready to start for the Drairieatanv moment,
but God averted this last pcssible addition to
our disaster.

At son-dow-n the wind lulled and at 3
o'clock this morning the rain so fervently
prayed for came. It did not rain long but
the roofs of the houses and the ground have
been wet so that now it is possible to have
fires to cook for the multitude. A meeting
of citizens was held in the first Congressional
Church on West Washington street
which was continued throughout the night,
Measures were taken to protec: what prop- -
erty was left, and also to provide for the
homeless. Messrs. Richard and Charles
Craine, ot the Northwestern Manufacturing
Company have contrived a plan which is
being put into execution, for providing wa -
ter in case of the fire breaking out at any
time. The machinery of their works is
being used for that purpose like the engines
and boilers ued for pumping water from
the river. 15,000 citizens were sworn in
last night as an extra police force, and the
Secretary of War bas authorized Gen. Sher-
idan to employ all the available troot for
guard duty, and to issue 100,000 rations.

rive hundred soldiers are on duty. This
precaution was necessary, for, as remarkable
as it may seem, there are fiends who still
wish to extend the dUaster.

Two men who were caught in the act of
firing houses on the West Side, were seized
and immediately hung to lamp posts. One
was caught on Twelfth street, near the river,
and the other three miles away, on Claiborn
avenue on the North Side. This summary
action nas cnecxea tne thieves ana murder-
ers.

The arrival of fire engines and firemen
from Milwaukee, SL Louis and other cities,
has apparently restored confidence. The
Cincinnati train arrived this morning with
four engines, three from tha. city and one
from Dayton. There was an inexpressible
pleasure to see these experienced men go to
work in a business way where work was the
most needed. They are playing on the
coal piles to save whatever of fuel is possi-
ble, and preventing further spread of the
flames.

The vast plain was covered with people
waiting aooui ana seeing tne eviden-
ces of a wealth that has completely vanish-
ed in the flame and smoke. A lew business
men with some nerve are seek inc houses for
business.

On the West Side rooms that rented last
week for $30 now readily command $5,000.
There are not many of these, but enough to
afford a nuclius for business. The news-
papers will be started again in a few days or
a week. Hon. Jos. Medill.of the Tribune,
who is one of the heaviestsuflerers, succeeded
yesterday in leasing a building on Washing
ton street at tne tunnel, lie also purchased
two single cylinder presses, used in a job
office on the West Side, and has telegraphed
east for paper and type, there being nothing
left here. Mr. Story, of the Times, will
erect a rough one story building and begin
to issue bis paper as soon ss material can be
procured. The Journal Ls provided for on
the West Side. The Post, Republican, and
Staats Zietung will also arrange for business
as soon as practicable, but everything must
come from etewhere as there is nothing left
froms the business.

Third Despatch. It is now clearing up
again, but instead of this being welcome Jt he
people are praying earnestly lor more rain
so fearful are they of a continuation of the
flames.

The following report of the fire and its
incidents specially prepared for the Associ-

ated Press by those who witnessed and fought
the flames throughout: Late on Sunday
evening a hoy went into a stable on DeKoaen
street, near the river on the West Side, to
milk a cow, carrying with him a kerosene
lamp; this was kicked over by the cow and
the burning fluid scattered among the straw.
This was the beginning of the great Are. A
single extinguisher on the ground,
or active work of the police in
tearing down one or two shanties would have
prevented the spreading of the flames, but
the engines were waited for, and when they
arrived the firemen, stupified by exertion at
the fire on Saturday night, worked slowly.
Their efforts were unavailing. The wind
from the southwest blew a gale. Rapidly
the flames spiead from house to house and
from board yard to board yard, until the
district burned the night before was reached.
Meanwhile the flames crossed the river north
of Twelfth street, on to the South Side, and
made for a brick and stone business block,
the railroad freight depots and manufactur-
ing establishments. The full extent of the
danger was then realized for the first time.
The Fire Department, already tired, worked
like heroes. The Mayor "and his City
Government, that had supinely rested, now
began to exert themselves, but the opportun-
ity had been lost the time when a thorough
organization could have blown up buildings
or prepared for theemergeucy was neglected.
It was now a fight for life. A stiff gsle had
possession of the flames, and the beautiful
buildings of Chicago's glory lay before them.
Harrison, Van Buren, Adams, Monroe and
Madison were soon reached. The interven-
ing blocks from the River to Dearborn street
on the east were being consumed. Three
quarters of a mile of brick blocks were con-
sumed as if by magic It being Sunday, the
proprietors and employees were at home,
apparently unconscious of what was trans-
piring. Those who saw the flames supposed
it was the remains of Saturday nights fire;
and qaving confidence in the Fire Depart
ment were unconcerned. .But about Vi
o'clock a rumor got abroad that the fin was
in the business portion of the city. Then
the people commenced running. Horses
were brought into requisition to take proprie-
tors and others to the conflagration. What a
scene met their gaze. The Board
of Trade, Court House, Western Union
telesrsDh and Dress offices and hundreds of
other buildings were all aflame. The air
was filled with live coals which hurled to the
north and east a shower of destruction. The
fire engines were powerless to save anything,
and all the men could do was to blow up the
buildings; but-eve- n this availed but little,
for it seemed that no sooner had the flames
struck a wall than it went directly through

a very few minutes being sufficient to de-

stroy the most elaborately built structures;
the walls melted and the very bricks were
consumed. Block after block fell, and the
red hot coals shot higher and higher, and
spread farther and farther until the north
side of Lake street and South Water was a
vast sheet of flames from the river to the
lake. At cne time, so hemmed in were the
people, that it was expected that thousands
must perish. One block in all the great
business section remained at daylightthe
Tribune Block and those who had fought
the flame here thought this block could be
saved. A patrol of men undr Samuel is
Medill swept off the live coals and put out
the flames on the sidewalks, and another lot

men under the direction of Hon. Joseph
Medill watched the roofs. At half-pa-st 7
o'clock this appeared safe, and mo-- t of the
men went to get rest or food; but there was

change in the wind, the flames reaching
Wabash avenue, state street ana Jiicmgan
avenue, and soon McVicker's Theatre caught
fire. In a few moments the Tribune was in
flames, ami by ten o'clock in the forenoon
this remaining block wss in ashes.

Now was to be seen the most remarkable
sight ever beheld in this or any other coon-tr- y.

There were from fifty to seventy-fiv- e in
thousand men, women and childien fleeing

every available street and alley to the
southwar I and westward, attempting to save
their clothing and their lives. Every avail-
able vehicle was brought into requisition, for
the use of which enormous sums were paid,
the streets and sidewalks presented a fearful
sight Thousands of persons and horses were
inextricably commingled. People of all col-

ors
to

and shades and nationalities, mad with
excitement, struggled with each other to get
away. Hundreds wen trampled under foot
Men and women were loaded down with bun-

dles and household furniture, and to their
skirts were clinging tender infants, half
naked and bare-foote- d, all seeking a place of

Hours afterwards these might have been

seen on the vacant lots and on the streets far
out in the suburbs, stretched in the dust.

These are the sufferiag these are the
shepardless lambs whom Chri--t now calls

the rich world to feed aad clothe. God
help them, if the beart of man shall prove
obdurate. One of the most pitiful sights
was that of middle aged women, on State
street, loaded with bandies, struggling
through the crowd, singmg norsery songs,
while hundreds of otbersbxewisesbowed ev-

idence of being distracted, aad many render-
ed delirious by whisky aad beer, which,
from excess of thirst sad absence of water;
tbey drank in great qosatities, spread them-
selves ia every direction, a terror to all they
set. It klrml to think of the loss of life.

is coBJeetared, aad with good cause, that
500 people have bsea burned to

deotaiataesoaiavcrfaw. We saw
foar mea eater a naTaaw amimag. aaa in a
aMsaaat they wow ovarwasasoaitnr a Uliag
vail. Taaaswaa Jt "!; of a araaal
aVsait-aro-fal IMfllillttaai-spe- o-

artv. when the wall viclded. and oomenf th
i men wen buried beneath it. This was on the

south side, un the nortn side ten or ntteen
mui, women and children rashed into a can be got, and we are at the mercy of the
building, hysterically screaming for safety, raging element. One hu'ndied thousand peo-I- n

a few minutes the flames leaped up, arid pie are homeless and suffering. Hundreds
they were burned death. Among them 'jumped into the river and were drowned to

i was the venerable Sam. Stone. He was
eightyVearsold. Abo John B. Gerard and
wife, and Mademoiselle DePelgrone, the fa- -
mous music teacher. It is also very much
feared that Dr. Freer and family were
burned, as they were on the building and

I have not been seen since. Mrs. Edsall,
whose husband was murdered last week and

j who was suffering from illness, was carried
away for protection, to another building that
was afterwards burned, aud it is feared she

j also perished. All the books and papers of
the Historical Society, including the original
copy of the famous Emancipation Proclama-
tion of President Lincoln, for which the So-
ciety paid $25,000, were destroyed.

It is feared that large numbers ofchildren,
inmates of the Catholic Orphan Asylum on
State street, are also burned, as many of them
are missing. On Chicago avenue a father
rushed up stairs to carry three children
away when he was overtaken with flames
and perished with them. The mother was
afterwards seen on the North-we- st Side a
raving maniac. In the same neighborhood
a tamily of hve persons perished.

The list of such fatalities is very large and
can only be fully verified after the smoke
shall have cleared away. There are hun-
dreds of families on that side who saved no
clothing but barely their lives. Among
these is the family of Perry Smith, formerly
President of the North-wester- n Railroad
Company.

Later. a careful survey of insurances
to dsy show that there were written on prop-
erty destroyed over $200,000,000. Add
another hundred million this sum and a
fair estimate can be reached of the loss.

AH the leading merchants that have bten
seen express a determination to resume busi-
ness at once. This includes the heavy firms
of John V. Farwell, & Field, Leiter A Co.

Farwell Jc Co., and Field, Leiter 4 Co,
saved from three hundred thousand to half
a million dollars in goods. Both firms have
already established headquarter on the West
Side.

The Journal and Tribune hope to publish
small sheets

At a meeting of business men y a
spirit was manifested to at once set about and
rebuild the city and restore business. A
special meeting of the Legislature is to be
held to provide aid for the business men and
provide employment for the poor. Great
fears are entertained that the desperate con
dition of so many persons will soon create
squads of pillagers, and that life will not be
safe, and to relieve these fears General Sher
idan is telegraphing for more troops, and
special police forces are being organized by
the citizens. The only effectual remedy ia
to find employment for the thousands who
would work if they could. The temporary
office of the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany is thronged by thousands anxious
to advise their friends. The operators are
busy every moment, but as the number of
wires available are few, and the fires in the
country threaten these, Gen. Stager has di-

rected that private messages and associated
press repoits ehall go first-- The general
press report will cover everything, as no
pains or expense is being spared to render
this reliable and perfect. Arrangements
have been made by the post office authori-
ties under the direction of Col. Wood, for
sending, receiving and distributing all mail
matter. The fire in Thirty-firs-t street has
been extinguished with little loss. 'N'e now
breathe free again as Vigilance Committees
and patrolmen are busy. Weather clear and
cold. It has been estimated that 30,000 peo-
ple slept on the prairies and beneath rude
structures last night. Clothing as well as
provisions are needed. Mayor 'Mason has
ordered that no more liquor be sold in any
saloon until further orders. It is time.
Heavy volumes of flames are still seen along
the river. Thousands of tons of coal are on
fin in the different yards. The towns
in the vicinity are sending in car-loa- of
cooked provisions. An immense amount of
stealing was done. The banks are all look-

ing for their safes The Third Na-

tional Bank and some others have found
everything ruined. The Board of Public
works has put 500 men at work on the water
department. Field & Lester's loss in goods
is pot at $3,000,000. They savel about
$250,000 worth of stock. The lorn of the
railroads in Depots, stock, etc., will be
several millions.

Later. The Mayor has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation:
Whebeas, In the providence of God, to

whose will we humbly submit, a terrible
calamity has befallen our city, which de-

mands of us our best efforts for the preserva-
tion of order and the relief of the Buffering,
be it known that the faith and credit of our
city of Chicago, is hereby pledged for the
expensts for the relief of the suffering pub-

lic. Order will be preserved, the police and
special police now being appointed, will be
responsible for the maintainance of the
peace and the protection of property. All
officers and men of the fire department and
health departments will act as special police-
men, without further notice. The Mayor
and Comptroller will give vouchers for all
supplies furnished by the different relief
committees. The headquarters of the city
government will be at the Congregational
Church, corner of West Washington and
Ames streets. All persons are warned
againsfs any acts tending to endanger
property. All peasons caught in any dep-

redations will be immediately arrested.
With the help of (iod, order and peace and
private property shall be preserved. The
City Government and the Committees of
citizens pledge themselves to the communi-
ty to protect them and prepare the way for a
restoration of public and private welfare. It
is believed that the fire has spent its energy,
and all will soon be well.

R. B. Masox, Mayor.

ST-- LOUIS.
St. Loul, Oct. 9. The abrupt termina-

tion of the latest dispatch from Chicago last
night indicated that telegraphic communica-

tion was cut off. This proved true, but this
morning dispatches have been sent by con

necting wires'outside the city, and their im-

port is fearful. One to Mayor Brown of
this city says that in addition to the fire above
described the whole business portion of
the city is in flames, and asks that food be
sent to the suffering people. Msyor Brown

now energetically at work providing
menus to relieve the wants of safierrere and
all classes of our citizens are doing A
their utmost to aid him. Universal sympa-
thy is :alt here, and a noble and generous
response will be quickly' msde to the appeal
from our terribly stricken sister city.

Another dispatch says: The Board of
Trade building, the Sherman and Treraont
Hotels, Illinois Central Railroad de-

pot, the Court House, Water Works,
and a large portion cf the splendid structures

the business part of the city are in ruins.
The entire fire department of Cincinnati is

out, and a portion of it is embarking on a
special train for Chicago to assist is arresting
further destruction.

Chicago, Oct. 9, 10 a. m. Chicago is all
gone except part of the West Side. The en-

tire citv, from Twelfth street and the river
the lake, is all gone. AH of the finest a

buildings in the city are burned.
The tire commenced on the West Side,

near Twelfth street, where it burned forty-o- ne

blocks, aad then crossed tha river and
took everything. The Rock Island depot,
Pacific Hotel, Court House, Sherman House
and Illinois Central depot, and in fart every
building is gone. Not one is Minding any
where ia the business part of the city.

The fire has reached two miles north of
the river and is still burning.

The Central Elevator, and Field, Leiter &
Co's building., are now burning. Tbey are
the last buildings between the river
aad Polk Street, hardly a brick or stone is
left upon another. Our Freight Depot, the
Chicago fc Alton, aad over 100 cars have
gone. There is no telling when it will end.
The wind is stiU blowing a gale. Over
100,000 people are rendered hnmrihis Very
little was saved. The fire spread with won-
derful rapidity, and the people had only
time to escape with their lives. Many lives
have bean lost. I saw many jmap into the
river to save themselves. Sparks aad am-
bers set fire to the fss works, sad the fin
had reached the arighaorhood oftheCas-to- m

House, aad ia two boon from the time
kcrasaWtothaEaatfssaa, ithai banana
mile aorta, xae
ara aattioa of tba city iajimaiaf fcaaa. J
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and" all of our finest buildings are burned.
ibe waterworks are destroyed and no water

save oeing oumeu to ueatii. tire engines
are of no avail and vour engines can do us
no good as we have not a drop of water.

Snix Lates. 10:30 a. m. The fire has
extended to the heart of the city, and is car- -

. rvlne evervthimr before it. Crrahi-'- a Omr-.-i

House and the Tremont House are now
burning. We fear our city will be entirely
laid in ashes. The only light we cau get to-
night will be the horrid glare of the savage
flames, the gas works being destroyed.

The water supply is gone, and not a drop
of water can be got to drink anywhere in the
city. At every street corner the cry of lam-
entation can be heard, and the air is tilled
wi.h the loud importunities of christian
men and women, invoking heaven to reaiove
the dreadful scourge.

Noos. The whole business portion of the
city Ls iu ashes, from Harrison street north
to Chicago avenue, and east of the river to
the lake, an area of three miles long by
from one to one and a half wide. Every
hotel, every bank and express office, every
telegraph office, theatre and newrDauer office".
together with all the wholesale house in the
city are totally destroved. Thousands of
dwellings together with the water-work- s

were destroyed this morning. The wind is
blowing a perfect gale from the
southwest with a tkv of brass. No one can
predict what the end will be. The on iv sal-
vation for the remainder of the city is in the
wind keeping the present direction.

Fifty thousand people are rendered house-
less, the most of whom are in anentirely des-
titute condition, some without scarcely a gar-
ment of clothing on them,
goods.

Numerous friendly offices of are
coming in from everv quarter. There has
never been such a destructive tire in the
United Mates, not even excepting the great
fire of New York in 1837.

The unburned streets, for mite, are lined
with household goods. No one d.ne think
what the loss of life may be. The flames
swept through the city with such fearful
rapidity that many must have terished.

The Western Lnion Telegraph has suc
ceeded in getting up a few wires from a
hastily improvised office in the --outhern
part of I he city and establishing communi-
cations in nearly all directions.

The municipal officers of the city say that
assistance is coming from every quarter.

St. Louis, Oct. 9. Mayor "Urown has re-
ceived a despatch from Chicago asking lor
looa lor the suiienng people of that my, and
he has called a mass meeting of citizens at
the Merchants' Exchange, at 12 o'clock,
which will 1 very largely attended. The
sympathy here is universal, all elites ex-
pressing the deepest feeling of wmm for
the suffering, and a noble and generous re-
sponse will be nuule to the appeal and it is
said that Mayor Brown has a special trair.t
standing on the Chicago & Alton track ready
to start at a moment's notice, to take

or anything else that may be re-

quired to relieve the suffering or aid the dis-
tressed. The streets in front of the newsjia-pe-r

offices, are thronged with ieopIe, eager
to obtain the latest news of the frightful ca-
lamity, and the topic of conversation is the
terrible distress of the people and fearful
destruction of property. The dispatch from
Chicago asking for fire engines to be .ent at
once, also says the fire is still furiously rag-
ing.

aT-- ivOLis, jci. v. the mass meeting a
the Merchants' Exchange to-d- at noon,
was the largest one ever held there. The
people of all classes and conditions injured
into the Exchange to express svmath or
contribute aid. Some 70,000 were raird
in thespace of an hour, and the meeting was
still in session. Committees will be ap-
pointed to canvass for money, food and
clothing, and arrangements are already made
for the reception of such articles at" hotels
and other points at which they will be packed
by trans'er companies and taken to the rail-
roads leading to Chicago. It has already
gone abroad almost throughout the city that
women and children in Chicago want" food,
and by night there will probably be cooked
provisions enough ready to load a train.
Another mass meeting will be held
and the work of raising money and everything
else needed will go on. The sympathy is
very great, and the disposition to relieve the
distressed is universal. The merchants ex-
change subscribed $10,000, and many firms
and individuals $500 to $1,000.

St. Louis, Oct. 9. Another ma's meeting
was held at Mercantile Lihraly Hall to-
night, to take further action in regard to the
Chicago sufferers. The hall was packed
full, and the deepest interest taken in pro-
ceedings. Additional subscriptions of $10,-00- 0

were made.
Mayor Brown opened the meeting by

reading a dispatch from Mayor Mason, of
Chicago, stating that food and bedding were
wanted for 100,000 eopIe. It was then an-
nounced that 80 tons ot provisions, embrac-
ing nearly all kinds, and a large amount of
cooked food would be forwarded

Mayor Brown also stated that he had tele-
graphed President Grant, asking that all
Government tents, blankets, &c that
could be spared from the
Western depots should be sent to
Chicago, and that he received a reply stat-
ing that Gen. Sheridan had been infracted
u lurnisu an sucn conveniences as the re-
quirements of the military services would al-

low. It was further stated that 100,000 Gov-
ernment rations would be sent from here to-

night and These announce-
ments met with heartjr applause. A reso-
lution virtually instructing the County Com-
missioners to subscribe at least $50,000 as
pissed unaimously and with cheers. of

The Executive Committee appointed on
'Change this noon, announced through its in
Chairman that for each
branch of and for different profes-
sions and grades had been appointed, and
would enter at once upon their labor of so-
liciting subscriptions in the different wards
of the city. The wards have also been di-

vided
of

into small districts, and aetivc men
appointed to canvass tliem. The inort
energetic measures ossible will be taken to
largely increase the subscriptions in this city
and do it speedily. An informal meeting of
the City Council this afternoon passed a
resolution that the regular session of the
Conned they would vote for the subscription
of A minting of ladies is called
for night to further the movement
inaugurated by the men and arrange to send in
clothing, bedding, etc., and do anything else
in their power. The whole city is keenly
alive to the distress and suffering in Chicago
and every means will he used to relieve it.

train left here at 9 o'clock tonight and
another train will leave at midnight laden
wife provisions ami other supplies. The
Planter's House has sent up .100 mt'.'and
more will follow from other sources.

Every City Awake.
St. Lour, Oct 10. No later press dis-

patches have been received from Chicago,
lHit a telegram to the Chicago it Alton rail-
road officials, says the fire is still raging in
the northeastern part of the city.

Immense quantities of provisions have
been received, much being wasted for lack of
system in their distribution.

The terrible calamity has excited the most
profound sympathy throughout the whole
country, and myriads of dispatches have
poured into the ataicled city, proffering to it
aid.

In New Yoik, Boston, Philadelphia, and
large number of other eastern cities, meet-

ings were called, and active efforts were
made to gite prompt relief to the wittering
people.

Cincinnati has ahead raised tome
$300,000 in money, and on last night
forwarded a large quantity of blankets and
provisions. Three fire engines and hose
caniages have also gone from there, fully
manned for work.

Mr. Halstead, of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial, sent the Tribune a full font of distributed
type last night, and the other newspapers
contributed liberally in money. The Puts-burg- h

City Council 'appropriated S100,00v,
and private subscriptions of $20,000 were
made which probably will be increased five
fcld during the week; Allegheny City sub-

scribed liberally and a mass meeting in-

structed the City Council to appropriate as
$10,000.

Louisville raised $30,000 in a short time, the
aad will doable it. The Council will act.
Indianapous sent two fire engines and a
sqaad of policemen, and raised $40,000, aad 4

win ODBUwaic sboiw, ucsujca muiss; pro- -
vssjoas. Cairo seat a large let of provuiccs.
Offvelaadsent f10,000, and took saffideat
Moa to largely iacrssse k. Fort Wsyae
nahlojDetroit, Evaasville, Bsltisaore, AI--
sBVaaaWfs asaMsaasawaToaV aanaTsa owsa aassasa aWaaakafla, CsWoY

ara aad city will isiss msasi aadaaWsso-ajajsa- a,

What 8t IanaVbsOMaaaa "has
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now amount to sl7G,O0O, end very thorough
measures im e Kin adopted to lar-e- lv

increase it,

Earonf Work Iu .si. ouU.
St. Louts, fAt. 10. All the committees

are hard at work in the interest : the Chi- -
cago sufferers. An additional larf sum of
money has been rainl, and al-- .i large
qu.mtity of clothes, provisons, betiding .Nx.,

been collected. Every train that has
left here for Chicago, since vesterdjv after--
noon, has taken from two to twelve car losds
of foot! and clothing for the hungry and
homeless.

ana orKanizjuoii iraciTI,, f
emptied their treasuries for the good cause.
The St. Louis lilies are operating scores
of sewing machines and making garments
for the destitute women and children. The
material will be solicited from mercluints
and others, and the machines kept at work
as long as anv necessitv require. Four
large boxes of clothing were made this after-
noon and forwarded in charge of a
committee oi ladies who will personallr .,t- -'

tend tn the ilistributiun anion- - ilie nrttlr.
This committee will with the fcf. '
lyouis maiecommmee now in acu (

remain there and receive ard all .

articles shipped to them by the ladies here, !

a large quantity of Government rations and
other supplies went forward

m -

NEW YORK.

From Ikr lunnraorr .'ompnnie... i

New York, Oct 10. The Spectators In
surance Journal of to--d iv says that none i f
the leading corporations ate insolvent. A
number of le prominent sunk their entire
capital, but the failure of every one of these
will neither cause a tunic nor serioiislv in
terrupt the general progress ol A j

churches, and a large amount of shipping
great majority of the companies will pay I ,he river, are burned.
their losses promptly, and some
begun to put their assets' in order, to liqui- -j Scores of human lives are believed to have
date obligations. The Sj'evtatiir ui lo-- t, but the number cannot be slated,
that the actual loss comprises not much to '
exceed thirty-liv- e millions. Companies ' but many are known to have jumped ia the
transacting bu.ine-- s in Chicago hold seventy- - river to the flames only to drown,
three millions of assets, including -- even mil-
lions held by Chicago companies. A rumor Hundreds of animals peri-he-d in stables and

y spoke of eight companies having sus-- ,,;le,l.,
pended, but it Ls lst to await an official )

announcement. The International Insurance ' II estimated that a hundred thousand
Company lately adopted the policy of con- - homele-- s,, ,wpIe are a large proportion of
trading business in Although it--
losses are large, their payment will not ma- - j hom are destitute of everything. Cooked
terially affect its capital.' it has resolved to fl)x, ; : ,,... , .,, . ,., j...pay all lonses without delay, and the Presi-
dent leaves at once lor Chicago, nrepirnl to
make immrdiate settlemert, and do nit in
his power ror the relief of the atllirteil citi-
zens.

The Piwuiix Insurance C'ouqiany, ot
Hartford, gives notice that it can promptly
and honorably meet all lw-e- s aud still have
a handsome margin remaining.

The annual meeting for tie diction of
three directors of the Erie Kail road Company
was held (iuuld, I.m- -
nsai-.rp- Itlll vpro enTM.iHiiit!v rrt.t.-rfu.- l..............s- -- "i i" , jI. .." ,.! 1 - '
Representatives iiaicn and uipnaei uere
tirf.nt ml ilid nnt..... irnf ....." .u.ts.At a meeting to dav of the Clumber of "

Commerce to consider a plan for the relief of ,

the Chicago uuscri tion- - were
raised iniinediatelv to the amount of S17-- " --

000.

NnbscriniloM la New York.
Nrrtv York, Oct. 10. The excitement in

this city relativp to the Chicago calamity h
in no wise abated. '

Crowds of business men Kere at the hotels j

until t ti-- i. Iti.iif. T.... ?..!. ... . I , .?.. .I... I ..
e--t details of the fire.

Manywere in trepil.itioii.feariiu that they
were joint sufierers with tlic merchants ot
the ruined city. I

It is thought that much l will lie
enureiy suspended to .lay, ami many in-u- r-

ance companies will be compelled to suspend,
ora suon. uiuein unierioascena.n their lia-- . thethroughout city, especially among

biiities.
- gmtlemcn from that locality. In addition

Everyone m the community feels deep sor. , .,re telugrai.., Gen. Myer, Signal Ofli-ro- w

for the sufferers, and ihe riin. t.. the j ,.pr ha!) e m vl ;,. from time
Mayor .proclamation for help

..
will be -- pon- , tlme regarding the

.
conflagration.Inniuiiij Ami (villi I !.... I t.. ,!.... 4 t r"""- - -- "" "" .M.n.M ... ni-- !(

cuy.
Perhais no event ever before "occurred in

this country that excited Mich a profound
sensation. There was no class of citizens
among whom it did not become the all ab-
sorbing topic, and high and low, rich and
poor, were wrought up to a high state of ex-
citement.

The effect of the disaster upon Wall street
was tremendous. The excitement could
scarcely be less intense than that which w.i
exhibited in the .iooiii.d city Ke-- of
marks were made publicly that the eient
was a signal for the bun-tin- of oi e of the
most awiui oiiuoies iiie worl.l lias ever
known. That panic was perliajw imminent,
was apparent to all, and the heaviest houses
were doing every thing possible to prevent any
panic by excited and exiggerated accounts.
Leading hankers think it should lr their
first duty to help Chicago, and make-- her
losses as light as jxjssible. AH the-- p.q-er- s

editorially ask that 'iiccor Leal once fiiini-lie- d

the disasterous city, and a movement in this
direction will become general News-

papers
a

in speaking of the devastation, pre-
dict that the enterprising eopIcf Chicago
will rise above their disasters, and soon re-

build their city, and iu the end cannot but
recover from their losses.

Xkw York, Oct. 'J. The Chicago lire has
created a most profound sensation here, and
had a depressing eflrct on all of
business. In all the insurance offices tl.e
utmost anxiety prevails. It is inijiossilile to
tell as yet the number and extent of risks in
New York offices. While many of the -s

will lose heavily, perhaps some of
them will Le so hetvily injured as to siisjiend.

The scene in the Slock Exchange was one ai
wild confusion ; demoniac yells, such as one

heard in the Gold Room on Black Friday,
'C'J, announced the struggles o( desperate to

men to save at lea't a little from their
wrecked fortunes. Gestures of despair, faces
pale with mortal fear, and racked by anguish
were met on every side. To a
stranger it would seem tliat the

well dressed men before him was insane.
Many a broker who siw his fortune npidly
lipping from his grap without having the

wer to stay it, was teuiornrily insane, and
with good reason. Such a scene Ins not
been witnessed since the famous break in '
Kock Il ind last won.

New York, Oit. VK At a meeting of the
fierinama. Hanover. Xmimra ml lntihirr '

insurutcx' tympanies preparfions ere
maueio jay immeciiaieiy, an losses incurred

Chicago, after doing which tbiir capital J

will 1 unimpaired.
A Miecial meeting of the Chamber of Com- - f of

merce, called iu reference to the Chicago suf--
ferer. The meeting was large! v attended
Immeiliitely upon calling the mec-lin- to-

gether Messrs. Opdyke, Fisk ami llatrh
ex-- li handed the (Jlairmin a check for
$10,000. The following firms gave SIO.IiO
each: Henrv Clems it Co., Jay Ccs.le &
Co., and the Railroad Coninny. There
were a large number of one thos.ind dollar
subscriptions. A rominittre of 100 was ap-
pointed to collect tl.c sulscriptions and take of
measures forwarding effectual aid.

VroT.noo from HnHhlo.
Bt'KFAto, Oct 10 A largp meeting in

sympathy with the Chicago sufierers wa
held at the Hoard cf Trade Roomthis morn-
ing, at which were made and the action of
the Council atipropriiting 5100,000 relief
fund, approved. To make the money im-

mediately available pergonal quarantees Kerf
given for the amount of $107,000. The
Roard of Trade subsequently nnd- - ether
generous contributions.

e

Brooklyn (;irt Mloo.OOO.
New York, Oct. 10. In the principal

towns throughout the State action is heirs
token to assi-- t the sufferers in Chicago. The
Brooklyn authorities pro-ni-

e $100,000 from by

that city.

aico.ooo t'rooa nooloo.
BosjtoX, Oct 10. At a meeting to-d-

addresses were made by Sumner, Wilson,
and others, and the Ueasurer of the mteticg
was authorized to telegraph to the Mayor ot
Chicago to draw immediately for $100,000
and the woik of subscription is going on.

i

Aailatire Irani Loutlm-LoXlsO-

OA. 10. The excitement iu re-

gard to the fire in Chicago increases intensely
the full extent of the calamity Iwcnmes

known. Subscriptions are to be rqiened for
relief of the sufierers. The banking

house of J. S. Moran it Co., telegraphed
their correspondent at New York authoriz-
ing him to draw $5,000 for the relief fund.

The MIckisaa wire. fir
DErxorr, Mich., Oct. 9. Large fires are

reported in a half dozen places in the State
All railroad aad telegraphic

with the Saginaw Valley has
hsaa bawd sisra last ajgat. aad the

of Hallsad, ia) Ottawa Coaaty, was

.' p-4.. -- ..:- ..

Moro Particulars of the Great Ckioaaa

havealready

Chicago.

departments

rue .ueiaus ot Loss.

Everybody Sympathising Everybody
I . .

HelpiBJ.

r ...... Oct. !.- -o p. m.--But IxUle

i has oeen received here of the Chicago finta
j, b a, tt.legrapned lo- ".

! Associated l're- - this morning at ices.
pace, bonnded on the

outh by Harrison treet, north by Division

'trect, wet by the river, and east by the lake,
is four miles long anil one mile wide, within
thee limits next to nothing remains. Aa
approximate idea of the destruction may
be formed when it is stated that but
two Bank remain in the citv. All
tIlc wholesale and retail store?.

Pit Office. Court Ilott-e- . board of Trade
building, and every hotel except one the
Michigan Avenue House which stands oa
i he extreme southern limit of the fire, aad
is badly scorched.

Every newspaper office the Tribune hav-

ing finally burned; every theater, six large

elevators, the immense passenger and freight
depot of the Southern Michigan, anil Ha-

noi Central Road, more than twenty

are requested to forward provisions aad
i lothing for the hungry ami neirly naked
women and children as early as possible..

Nearly every city aud town eist of here has
responded to this demand, and it is hoped
the West will not be luck ward.

Lvtkr. It is now believed the spread
of the iire southward has been stayed at
Harrison "treet, but on the North Side it still
-

"f
' aid tint entire division of the city

now seems to be cne utter of destruction, and
there are fears thit the west side of the north
branch of the river will also be burned. The

imiimianw nearest inc river arc already
moving further away. It is now ascertained

nt ,,. wa,worIvi, arl. not ,Ieatror. ,,!

there U great joy thereat.

"WASHINGTON.
. . .

e.r.-- EAcllrment uirr Ihe Chicago
firr.

Wasihxoton, I). C. Octolr (.The
,llc at cfiica-'- creates intense excito--

reading tliem this morning.
President Grant hxs requested" Secretary

Belknap to telegraph to (Jen. Sneridau say-i- n

that it Ha the President's bh that
(.en. Sheridan issue provisions and clothing
lo the sufferers. He h:s at his disposal, if
these prove but to call on the
military authorities at ' St. Louis for the
same purpae.

Wilts; two or three ago, the Duke
of Argyle, like a sensible map, sent out two

his sous to im-d- i their fortunes in the corn- -
wurld.the kindred realms of English

Miobberv and American shoddvisni were
shocked and horrified beyond measure. But
ju-- t as sill fashionable noodleisni limped in
iW ttjlk because the Princess of Wales fell
lame from ,i tumor on her knee, so in this
other matter the example set by the house of
Campbell, which at first only startled and,

has since been imitated on every
hand. The younger son of an English earl,
for instance, has just joined one of the
I.ir-;- Loi.dou breweries. Another junior of

noble house is ou his way to China as a
traveler for a tea firm, leaving a brother to
learn the trade at the house he represents,
for which privilege he is glad to pay the
same premium as the sons of plebiante. In
more than a dozen of the great houses ia
Ijondon there are representatives of the

whose duties difler from that of the
ot'.er apprentices only in this, that they do
not sleep on the . relinks. They have the
sjniu hours and the same work as the sons of
the working men who are their companions,
b'lt the rules of the house are relaxed to al-
low them to go home at night and mingle In
circles of fashion with their elder brothers

d sisters. In some'liou-s- s the sons of no-
blemen and very rich men are rapidly

the phi es that used to be opened
every one, and they pay enormous pre-

miums to acquire a practical knowledge of a
business or Ira.h-- . Thus, more and more,
privilege wanes and, manhood waxes, and
commerce shows him-el- f king.

Keren i from Persii, regarding the rav-agc- rt

mal by tilence aud famine, lis
ly colored, to say the Ieat. One Mr.

Dickinson writes to London a most harrow-ir- g

account of the state of affairs in Khora- -
s.ui, in winch the destruction oi me nas oeen
mo- -t dreadful. He savs that 8.000 peraoaa
have died in the citv of Merchid, and that
in WVi t.t.t. tn ili Inv
carried into captivity by the Afghans, who
have taten ailvintage ot the starvation,
cholera and inundation to recnu't theirslavo
force from Persia The story has the flavor

rnmai.ee.

Tiik conviction of the editor of the
11, in Palis, by a court-martia- l, for ibtSn--
ing f.il-- e news, will strike the average
Kepublic-i-u mind as being excessively n.

"False news" in France mean
tint ort of political intelligence which the
authorities calculated to disturb their
own peace of mind. So the editor of thr
Jiapfsl, who may have printed a statement

real fact or nlnt appeared to Lu fact in
caught up, admonished and fined, just ax ho
would Ime. U-t- in the palmy days of the
kite Empire. The French Republic may
not be destitute of Kepublicac,biit it cer-

tainly has less Republicanism in its manage
t cf the prrs than the German Empire,

here there i- much larger liberty to tha
rourth folate iIhii in France. wbti

Tn:: Republicans of New Mexico are
to cherivi hopes of having that lively

your., Territory admitted inte the Union as)

sovereign Stale. These are the reasonr-n.ct- e

ere three candidates lately in the
held for l) legate to Congress; two ere

and one was a Democrat The
Derucratic candidate, Gallegcv, was elected

a msyority of 2,35-- ' votes over the lesd-i- n

Republican candidate, but the aggregate
Republican vote was 7,070, cr I 111 larger
than that of GallegM. Therefore, the

with less than majority in a
total otc of lo,4y, propose to move for an
enabling act, and -- li for the privilege of
electing a member of Congress and two Sena-toi- s.

Ve trust they will lo no such foolish
ll.ir, or thit, if they do. Congress wilt

ni.ipily deny their petition. X IT Tn--
tunc

Many of the ancients never ato aoiuiat
foot). Plutarch, a learned Grecian, ah--st

lined from it altogether. He lived lo be
nesirly eighty years old and was a hard
worker. He is said to have written three
hundred philosophical works. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e of them are extant This
celebrated man once wrote: "You ask mo

what reason Pythagoras abstained front
eating the flesh of brutes; for my part I am
astonished to think what appetite first in-

duced man to taste ofa dead carcass; or
hat motive could suggest the notion of noar-febi- ng

himself with the flesh o osasaai
ills." People could tivessaefcelossosr k
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